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Coffee Goodness Proven
of UseTHE RETURN FROM THZ CAPTI

ITY
: fllhre Czms Molly Than She :
t Really' Expected. 2

long.
She left the package at Ferncliff,

which was the finest estate In the
neighborhood and stood not far from
Dick Foe tar's home. 8he decided to
walk through the village on the way
back and had passed the postofllee, tbe
dru;j store, of whlcli the town had but
one. nnd hrul stopped to look In the
window of the littlo bookshop, where
some new music wes displayed, when
she beard a commotion and turned
around to se? people hurrying in all
directions.

"A runaway." was her first !'. I'sht,
nnd she started to step Into the store
for safety when sho noticed ft big
black dog epproachlug nnd heard peo-

ple excitedly exclaim. "He's mad!"

v
The Jews hud' lived in fyibylon ioi

By BEATRICE STURGES.two geuerati.r.i. The captivity hal

(Written for last week.)
On September 20th the cornerstone

of the new Methodist Episcopal
church at Knotts Island was laid
with Masonic ceremonies.

At about liine o'clock In the morn-
ing the crowd had begun to gather,
and before noon there were two thou-san- d

people on the ground to partic-
ipate In and to enjoy the d.iy's pro-

ceedings. At ten o'clock the Eliza-
beth City !;ind arrived and through-

out the day provided tho crowd
wiih music of a high order.

At noon the corner stone was laid
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accomplished , purpose. it Pa'
been aft uplifting influence in th "Xotiiln;: ever happens In this fam-

ily," crunillcd Molly Evans as she
s:it by lli!. i'1'on window uud watched
uu automr.bile disappear in a cloud of

that win famous over a hundred yo.i;s a.
Tht-- you c uld r..et this coil'et- w'i a hi tory

lives o-- lic i :i.:or.ia:is U iu.d pu
i the ;!ien).-e!ve- s in severe

test and a remna.it fctocd out purged
realt:

. and purified and strong. It had giv-- dust. She knew the girls who had
. ca.to this r?nv.:nt a now and. holier And so' he was. Yelping, snapping

nt everytlilng. frothing nt the mouth. Tmch Marfe! Coffeeconception of God, more spiritual
just passed in the machine. They had
waved their hands gayly at ber. but
she wished they hadn't. She wished
she hadn't seen them. It was no "fun

sellgious ideal, a greater .espect foi
after which the dinner was served
to th crowd. Enough had been pre-

pared to serve three or four thou- -

down the treet he came. Directly
across from whore Molly stood was
nn open grass, square where a dozen

and confidence. In humanity, a greatft
er sense of responsibility, and a new to watch other people enjoy them the twolittle children, some hardly paore than sand people, and though

selves.I understanding of service. And now thousand present made a heroic atToward tnembabies, were playing.
j lest any part of the lesson should re- - ."You expect too ranch," replied her he came, and Molly'B heart grew cold tack upon the good things spread be-

fore them, much of the bounty wasmain unlearned thev wp riven for

only at the French Market, New Organs. R X'. V vu all
may serve it daily ul your own ta.'nc. Kortheuld Fren li Market
blend is peroetuatcd by

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
and delivered everywhere In perfect nroina and strcag'.h in her-
metically sealed tins. Injurious elenitnts are roiisttd out of
French Market Coffee. In New Orleans, for hundreds of years,
it has always been the custom to drink cup after cup, twn nt
midnight. You muv da the same today. He s::vc y- i grt the
genuine. "There 's only one real oi l French Mr.r'. t II .ver. '

within her. Not a man moved except
to throw a stone at the mad beast, and
even the little ones seemed oblivious

A deliverer, and as the Shepherd of
sister Kate, who sat near by trying to
make a last season's dress look like
new. "There are lots of things that
might happen that you wouldn't like

of Israel , even his annotated, one
of tbe danger that threatened them,who was a pagau, Sua-- s ay i'ee at all." Leaping, the dog gained the square,last vestine of belief in Jehovah as Kate was older than Molly and bad

left untouched.
After the dinner there were ad-

dresses by the pastor of the chursh,
and by Judge Keeling from the city
of Norfolk. Both addresses were
heartily enjoyed by all.

The Sunday school enrollment Is
now nearing the three hundred mark,

managed to evolve for herself a phi
and tbe next Instant the maddened
mouth would have snapped at some
helpless child, and Molly was there as

the peculiar possession oi the-- He
brew must have dis.ippenred. At AH Grocerslosophy that made life easier for her

than for her restless sister.The Jews had wept biiierly over soon as he w as. Fear bod lent wings
."Just give up and stop expectingthe captiv'ty. It had huml:'ated anC. to her feet, nnd she stood directly In French Marftet Mills

(Nw Orlctat Coff Co., Ltd., Proprietor!)
New Orleans, La.

grieved them beyond expression. bis path, stooped down, caught histhings and they will come to you
without any trouble." she added, with head in ber dress skirt and fell uponAnd their yet rnins hearts found con

and the rhurcht it is hoped, is on the
eve of a great growth and develop-
ment ,

a serenltywhfeh, it must be confessed. her knees, holding blm, down whileBbllation a.id hope on-- .0 the prom scarcely matched her Inmost feelings
at that moment, for it is not the easl she screamed for help. Scores of peo-

ple rushed up then. Pome snatched There appeared an article recently
est thing In the world to make a last In the Princess Ann Review savingthe children, some picked up Mollyyear's sleeve appear as the latest fash others stood and looked, while oneIon model.

'hat he lnyi:.rf the corner stone
.vas a disappointment. We know ofman dlsnntciied the dog With n reon. that's all very well to talk. volver. A chorus of gnitUfnl mothersKate." burst In Molly.' "but what good C. C. COBB,
no ground for such a statement,. The
stone was laid, the ceremonies con

JAS. B McCAWassailed her cars, b it !:o w ' so fainthas "it ever done? Here we are grab
and weak s!ie ('.: u i!e:-,!:- to get nected with Its laying were most apbine along In the same old humdrum
home nnd weep on Kaic's sy::!;atliei! propriate, and the work will standway. i on've always been an ange'

and given np to other people, but neck. .T'ivt then the fi:30 train from for generations to come.New Tor'.: pulled in, and the. p.issenyou're not ny nearer your ambition

COBB BROS. & CO
So, State Phone;438 " So Bell Phone 448

BROKERS.
gcr.i pmv'.iv cerevs thethan ever, and Just look at me!" LINEN MISS BAI- -track' ( :':" (;uv:,o to pre t'le excite SHOWER FOR

LEYKate did loo!; nt her affectionately.
vr.t Oi:c .vi'.r.:.-'-: iiiiU vl:Molly was nineteen and Kate two shouldered

caught herfjv ciyears older. They hnd tnken care of Members of New York andMrs. Mullc'.i Weeks entertained last Norfolk Cotton Exchange.
Board of Trrade and New York Stock

themselves for four years, Molly by
teaching: musk- - and a class of little

pw 'ahred. "I'm so'Oil. !! Friday c citing at her home in River
'!" and then fell linip- -glad you'v:'

ises of restoration and return-- B it
years passed and with i'.im the old
eKcaptives, and many wh' had been
young when they ca ne over, Their
children now took the'r inaees. Men
wfip hardly remembered or ' perhaps
neTer saw the land of their fathers.
They- - were kindly treated where they

- Were. - The- y- were - prosperous.. Go-

ing away meant breaking up old
homes and all of toll and struggle
that is" involved In beginning 'life

over. The wonder to me is, not
that some preferred (o remain where
they were, but that so many went
back to Jerusalem'. Why did they
do It? The word says: God Stirred
their spirits to go. Hbelieve that
this means that they were stirred
wjth the consciousness of a mission
nor one nation's thwarts his purpose;
God was with them to insure success.

To stop and ask the question,
what if there had ,be n no return,
fsJio'tt'M thrill ns. oven with the
th,?jh' that the earth t on- - IivJs
and the fullness thifiF, the world
an I they that dwell therein; that
His' hard shapes the history of .!ie
nations as well as the individual
life; that neither one man's failure

side avenue in honor of the approachchildren, ns their town had no kinder

Correspondents of Chicago
Kxchange.

COTTON
'GRAIN

!:i!o ::;; -. replied arms before STOCKSing marriage of Miss Hattie Baileygarten, and Kate by fine sewing and
them all. PROVISIONS.

Ill

V

,f this city, to Mr. William F. Dowdyembroidery. The hitter's ambition was
to be n tniimv'. nurse, but that took so fie drove : home very slowly, for

BONDS

Execution
regarding

of Newbern, N. C, which event wasthev had a rent de-- 1 to say. and. of
solemnized last Wednesday at noonmuch time, mid she could not afford

to give tip lior present income even course, Dici; had lo bring out the ring
Special attention given to Telegraphic and Phone orders,

of all ordders reported promptly. Any Information desired
markets will be gladly furnished at any tlm.

at the bride's home in this city.again from Ills pocket and put It onfor the pros-pe- t of a better one 1n The home was decoratedd in n colMolly's finger, and,.Molly had to tell
him hnw silly and unhappy she had or scheme of green and white. Mrs,

years to come. She was always called
upon when il:err was sickness and re-

sponded cheerfully, though usually her been, and Dick had to tell her some J. L. Pritchard and Mrs. R. C. Abbott 101 Plume Street
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

thing to the same effect about him received.compensation consisted solely of
self, and all that took considerablethanks verbnlly expressed. A very Interesting guessing contest
time. . INever mind, dear," replied the opti was engaged In. Miss Irene EtherKate was waiting by the gate formistic Kate. "Something will happen ldge won the prize. A bride' bookher, but all clouds of anxiety vanishbefore you think maybe today. Ev of souvenirs, which she presented toed from ber face when she saw Dickerything comes to her who waits. Sup

the bride-to-to-b- Miss Baileypose you walk 'over to Ferncliff and and looked in Holly's contented and
shining eyes. "Didnt I tell you?" she Miss Lizzie Segwlck and Emmatake this waist to Mrs. Dean. I prom
whispered. " Fearing brought into the room a cenlsed it to ber today, and it's all done

"Yes, you dear old prophet,' yon
nor one nation's thwarts his purpose;
for his ptrposes are sure' and His "will

steadfast."
up ready to go." tre table with an imitation ciks up-j-

did," replied Molly, kissing her; "and

THE WESTERN CARTRIDGE GO'S

11 Loaded gun shells arc superior to others oir

the market.
Hunters, we recommend this shell to all who want the best. Take no oth-

er until you have tried the New Chief Black Powder or the Field Smok-

iest shell, j

Manufactured by the WESTERN CARTRIDGE CO., EAST ALTON, ILL
' Distributors. , ) (

it. Miss Bailey was requested to cut
It will come to yon, too, forwhen

Molly arose and shook her enrly
brown head, smoothed out her pink
frock and took the package. She

the cake and when she cut the tieDick and I are married next month
CARD OF THANKS sue paper top she found that it wasyou can go and study and nurse tokissed Kate before she started out.

your heart's content"but there wasn't, much animation in
filled with many beautiful and useful
presents of linen. The cutting of the

Tha Cult af ha sm. I orute's cane was one or tne most
ber walk. -

"Something nice Is on the way,
said Kate. "I feel it in my bones. The worship of the sea appears to be I interesting features of the evening's

pretty general throughout Melanesia, entertainment. The cake bad a funMolly. laughed and ran down the
steps. ' She broke off a big spray of

r . a i nt j i I A. F. TOXEY&CO- -iii somo ui me nji isianas. ior exam- - nel constructed in the ton of It.
pie, ice natives attempt ro propitiatelilac as she passed the bush by the
thr kaa 1w riiitMtniv a small hnniio lit a

Captain ' Thomas Guard and family
desire to extend their sincere thanks
to all those who so kindly assisted
them in the sickness and death of
Mrs. Guard. During her long Illness
the family were the receplents of
many kind attentions and services.
For these the family is profoundly
thankful. Also thanks are extended
for the beautiful floral tributes do-

nated by friends In this city and in
Norfolk.

ELIZABETH CITY N. C.WHOLESALE GROCERS
retired snot near It. in which thev t ers r,bbrt 88 there were guests

: . . r iitu -- i .. i .
out a table with ready cooked yams E'ai:" vmw ui nuwu ui uwu m--

and painted cocoanuts. They then tacned to tne end or it. Four pieces

gate and carried It along with her.
The scent of the blossom brought
memories that were both sweet and
sad. A year afro, leaning over the
gate in the moonlight by that same
lilac bush; Dick Foster had first said.
"Molly, I love you," and a new world

of ribbon had the piece of money, thedrum with short bamboos morning and
evening for several successive weeks button and the thimble and the ring
In order to summon the luve ni wai. concealed in them. Miss Emma Fear- -

ng drew the ring; Miss Abbotof sweetness and life had been opened
for her. Two months ago they had

or children of the waters, to the feast
thus provided. They build a Jetty to
facilitate the ascent of the sea spirits

IN LOVING MEMORY drew the thimble, Mrs. Pritchard
quarreled and separated. Whv? Why drew the button, and Miss Mary Bellfrom the water to the bouse and plantdo lovers ever ouarrel? Do thev

flags at certain points to prevent tbeni drew the money. The cake was cu:know? Does an.vbodv know? The
from wandering inland. Finally, the and distributed among the guests.most foolish nnd futile reasons on
worshipers call and whistle to tne Refreshments consisting of icesearth jealousy, false pride and some
deities to encourage them to enter. and cakes in the shape of hearts,

salted peanuts and baby mints wereand, when they imagine this has been
times , a tentative desire fo gain the
mastery. With .Molly and Dick It was
mostly jealousy, with hardly any foun-
dation, and after that a foolish resolve

NOTI C E;
We have special bargains in new and second
hand furniture

We, will buy your old furniture, or we will
trade you new furniture for it. , '

WE HAVE AUCTION EVERY SATHRDAY BE6IHHIKB AT 2 (UK FO

If you dont want to sell us your old furniture
we will sell it at auction for you.

MARKHAM & JONES
G. G. MARKHAM, AUCTIONEER,' WATER STREET

done, they eat tbe feast themselves. served.' Those present were: Mrs.The inhabitants of tbe Banks islands
R. C. Abbott, Mrs. Will Twiddy, Mrs.also pray to a being named Qat, whoon the part of each not to give in. either controls or represents the sea. as George Twiddy, Mrs. Pat Twid ly,"1 will come back when you send for he invoked thus "Smooth the sea

The Death Angel of Heaven visit-

ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Williams fiom the Newland sectloa,

no too r "ily dear 'Ittle irl,
7tima rjaufs. who was .lust ' :r
teen months and a few days old.
She was a kind and loving child.
She was sick only a few days butber
suffering was intense during her ill
ness. 'Why weepest thou dear mama
and papa; for little Welma is only
sleeping and she will meet us again
in that reat beyond where there
will be no" more parting. We give
the kindest sympathy to , the . be
reaved fami,, loving relatives and
friends. "

A FRIEND,

Misses Irene Etheridge, Miss Emma
Fearing, Lucy Gregory, Mary Bell,that I may go safely. Beat down the

crests of the tiderip. Beat down the
level that I may come to a quiet land

Lizzie Sedgwick and Mildred Spence.
k 1

ing place!"

mer announced Dick.
"I will never send for you," declared

Molly.
And that was the situation, and that

was why Mollle Evans.; young and
pretty and healthy, with every right to
be happy, was taking a lonely walk
and feeling herself the niost abused
girl in toe world.

Is the World Growing better?
Metrie System Suggestions.

Upon the theory that tbe metric sys Many things go to prove that it Is.

The way thousands are trying totem can only be made popular in this
help itrthers is proof. Among them iscountry by adopting its decimal plan,

while changing the present, names of
familiar weights and measures as little

j "Maybe Kate Is right." she thought
(to herself.. "I'll do tilings for other
1 people and try to fnr'f myself. I
! think I'd like to lie a nun anyway. I

as possible, the folio wirg eliauges have
been suggested: Let the yard be made

. rove i nose wnite en pp."
lb YOUR PROPERTY
SAFE?

Mrs. W. W.. Gould, of Pittsfleld, N.
H. Finding good health by taning
Electric Bitters, she now advises
other sufferers, everywhere, tb take
them. "For years I have suffered
with stomach and kidney trouble,"
she writes. "Every medicine I used
failed Until I took Electric Bitters.
But this great remedy helped me won
derfully." They'll help any woman.

equal to the meter: let the foot be
made 'the fourth Instead of the third
part of a yard r.fid let It have ten in-

stead of twelve inches: .let the pound
be made equal to half a kilogram; let

AGED COLORED WOMAN DEAD

Elisabeth Flemings, fin old colored
woman highly respected in this com-

munity, died .Isjsit- Friday, pge 72
years. . 0"

She !s survived by several children,
amon? whom Is1 Jcshiia Flemings,
one of the city mail carriers.

A tired looking woman passed her
jusf then, nnd a sudden impulse made
Molly hand the lilac spray to her. Th
woman looked surprised, but Molly
hurried pn without waiting for thnnks. the quart equal the liter: let the ton

be 1.000 kilograms; let the pint, gallon.
pe k nnd bushel be defined In terms of j It is 'not unless iti is amply protected with iasur

ance. No one can tell when it will go upin srook
,r 0 r

If not fully insured see us. Delay is dangerous.

They are the best' tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's made.
Try them, You'll see. 60e. at the
Standard Pharmacy.

the quart. In this way. it Is pointed
out. the inch would lie shortened less
than ' per cent, but it Is admitted that
even this slight change would Incon-
venience mechanical engineers and
machine manufacturers. Exchange.

As she approached n little cottage' that
stood near the road she heard a child's
screams, and. the same impulse made
her rush around the house in the direc-
tion of the noise. There In the kitchen
stood n torrifliil little girl trying to put
out n fire which had started from some
burning oil and which had Just leaned
to the child's dress ns Molly burst in
the door. To snatch a rug from the
floor and pqt out the latter was the

We write it right.
Gives Aid to Strikers

savVyer-grave- s

Marriage license mere secured last
Monday morning for the marriage of
Mr. John E. &rwyer and Miss Sadie
Graves, both residents or Camden
County.

It was stated et the Iroe the li-

cense were issued fliat the marriage
would rake place Wednesday at the
rsldence of Rer. W. W. Sisk In this
rity. , ''

LITTLE & SAWYER
521 Main Street.

the voicr or morgan

"Investigation hurt business." be-

wails the Nw York Sun." "Ief hi
Iness nroeeed unhampered." la Its cry
Tbe Sun Is now tbe organ - of .T

Pierpont Morgan et als, and it Is kn
tlrely possible that Its wailing mern-nothln-

fore than fbat Morgan and
his gang hate to be disturbed In their
pillage of tbe people.

work of an Instant, and in a few mo-
menta more the other flames were
quenched. After It was all ever the
neighbors rushed in and explained that
the little girt kept boose while her
mother went oat to work. Tbe damage
waa slight, and neither Molly nor the
child waa hart, bat when Miss Evans
started oat again she waa a bit palo
and shaky.

"Wen, omethlnj happened,' air-
way." she told herself as she went

Hrmetlmts liver, kidneys a.id Ik .

tit seem to go a strike and refits- - o

work rlggbt. . Th you need lH-s- e

peasant little strlke-breaKe- .i

King. New Life Hills io i.e
them natural aid and gently compel
proper action. Ercellent health soon
follows. Try them. fc tt he Stan
dard Phtrwacy.
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HOW TAFT COULD RECOVER
Send some. qullty- - trust magnates
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